
THIRTY PIECES OF SILVER_
By hapsburg liebe

BBSS LITTLEPi)RI) Umd
in the e.iliin doorway,
Her brown cms were

'.irinj* ah-cully (..ward the
pom <>f her big, bearded

fa'hcr's home-ma. h« -tuspenden«.
lie .it mi the chopping Ii!«» k,
whittling mi a new ax handle.
She had been trying f« -r five
I..tig minute) tn inn 1er the
i.iiuai'e necessary t<> approach
him. She knew that he wn a

plain, grnff man, that idle wonl -

...nnted for absolutely nothing
with him.

II.- mm) have fi It something
if her tan-. He turned, IW

her, <|p>|>|>e<l hi piece .if y« nil/

Il ii l.i.rv, and ros«», facing her.
Ih- pit- hi d III ¦ Sloucll hat he
'p.m lu brow. "Tell il'"

Mes«; stepped tu the yard and
i« | a ICtte de.peralily and
rv awkward!«', "Sad.- \|. i.

('ut a in W ill. dress, and
been a fly-in* armind, and a

bmggin', and a thowin' herself
off until I'm tired t<. death ..'

ivearin' ealiker, I'ap!"
Another man might haw

laughed: Napoli-on l.ittlefonl
did not. Tin- wot-1; he had had m In hand i If ',

ears, 'hat of providing for a family ,,i ¡even nil
.ni t, «Hire« ave fof his rifle and the woods and

|i aring il tied leith apple tn, had taken most

the blighter mil of him.
Said Napoleon l.tttli tord, while one hand Ion

.uggeil at hi grai tn aki-d blai I. Iieanl, "Sail« Moo
he's some'al of a fool. An 1 if you'll jest turn yoi

inn.ltd ami I,»,!' al yon ell for a minute or ei h
.natter, i/mfll r.'it/,' thai you hain't a thou and mili
f1*1 *m a L.-i'i' a fin*I yon-self." Having delivered hin
elf of t hi .;i |mii-1i, hi- dr.-w- a deep bn-ath, as thoiij*

ii had made him wearv.

"Jest a heap ;li. «In pi« n le I the gill. "Chen
¡Ik it hain't much mor,, '.pen.te than ealiker. An
when hucklellerri« they git-, ri|*e I'll pick and
notigh to |tay you Lai k, I'ap."
"When hucklchi-rri« git rip'- you'll pick and ¦..

enough to pay me hack for ¡omethin' el e asi I, ¡i il
In ," dcclanil Nnpolum Littlefonl, as In- sat dowi
and tool; up hi. pie, e ,! yi ,\\\\y hickory, and Le.'an

it,- again.
II, I.Ili-W till* eollVef atiotl W.'lS elided. She fel

hitter toward her father. It i the way of youth not t

take into on '¡«I« ration -.m h fai ts as thai lh< se lighter
o| he i|iMir-wolf may nol t..il almost flight and da;
throughout the years without having some of tin- ten

!, r.-r human sympathies turned to tone within them
H- walke dowly nen ¡ the clearing, her «-yes watch
¡i her Lar<- Im without really ¡ecing them, !n-r len
!ir, siinburnetl lingers toying nervously with the en«

r long, lhi« I. plait ol tlark hair.
Shi ero; ni the low rail fence, and wandered tlowi

Igll the woodland to when- a dear, cold -*prin'
ran ln»m liencatli a gray At" crownnl with a

.na of lame! I doom. She sal down .on the ¡.'round
and threw ;i pebble into the wat« r.

"I'd mighty nigh ¡leal for the «ke o' havin' n silk
In ." die ..id aloud to h< r, If, "a pink silk
lit It riLLoti around the wristbund and around tin
ivai i, and lac in the yoke, J, may!*« I wouldn't tly

Lute Rayner he'd shon- lie pmud o' me then.
I r. koii he's proud ..' me anyhow. Anyhow, he always
aid hi Wii anyhow."
CRi '\1 In-hin ! her came the sudden, harp sound of a

dry branch hn-aking under a In t. She
r feet, and turned to range, y« »iingi 11

.In .¦'¦ in «lark blue, with a broad-rimmul black
a! . ill« Ii a ¡I bit rak' hi head lie was

.¦'¦..- i little, and hi eyi rev !
"Si you m er a ilk «lr« , with riblMins on it, and a

yoke, do -, ou?" he a; ! i|tiiti plea antb il wa

Igll he v..i Itliotlier who
|i| the key t., a mm untamed all

tin silk «lr« in the world. "I'll tell you how you
¡el one. T« 11 in« .' «r« H -. N

I'll gi« v ymi ten ilwr dollar ,i mil."
"Why, you you're a' ortii r!" ¦. lainicd It.
"Ye , Ma'am.atleputvSl't-ritT." Hi '. ivi I courteously,
She .-ye him hard,

..in. nipt thai tin h has for a r« pr« nt.-i
of the law.

H« continu« I, nan;; not to notice her rhilly de*

"And M y.au «old .«lat uni- «>' yorc

«.wn people for .1 «ilk drr««»'

nu anor, "Max Norton kill« il ;i man, a you kn«»w Th«
t' ||<aw he killail wasn't iniu-l realil
munity, of course; but il wasn't Norton's place to kill
him. Then musí U laws. Without laws we shouldn't
be the great ¡1 nation on earth. And s»», having 'hese

laws, they lemán«! that Rax N'»rton pay the price ol
i',.haï wliii h hi1 an Iwu k. N »w ten

dollars would buy you a very niit» pink silk' dress."
"You don't know thai Rax he killiil that man Lip.

¡lint Najiolion Littlef«ml's daughter so t'uri-

le|»uty knew the olTer of ten dollars had
teniptea]
He I his .boulders. "It's as plain a rase as

I've ever he.'ird :'," he «aid. "First, Rax an Lippcrt
evening in the presence of a dozen.

Secondly, I llet 1 work was «»f th¬
is thai Norton' rifli taki Thirdly, Norton was

.'i hunting 1>i
"' the l< mg

way. fourthly, N<»rl ix»n as he heard we

were r him. I'hat's a prel argu-
ment

"Tli il nothin'!" lipi R< "Y»1 m

argj Max 1 light anyln ly anj
Rax

man muiunil \

me -:.".«¦ btillei. Rax a Ik in' a

same nighl hain't nothin' «.mimai at all, An
mountaineer will rnn to keep out ¦.'

law, inm .. enl or guilty."
Till of the it'tii er', ev.Ni '

|i aibl he saw that he inn .' pin >uc .. iur>c it'
to convii rl that Baxter N ild

be am

"If h.' 1-n'i guilty," h< aid
,|u«n' e, "h<- won't have »., miff« r.

equity and justice. He will I* given a fair trial l.
;, judge and n jury of twd m the county'
And if it v.-. p I, I' ratfier end trial thai
|,,,|. ,,,,. ¡n .!.. «...¦«,,. t-,i v. ar and ¦;¦ ,r [f yi,.
In. w it," p. r na |y, "you'd I"
a »¿real indn« l»y telling ... j^,

lb took from hi -locket U«n ilvai ,,,,.
*

tl,.| thetn in !' ind H«
money among half primitive i-

«Are you hore <.' that?" If" -,..

ring al the linking lilvi r.

¦y< ry, ... ry ur«." He added -. \A\sn
Ii, |.,"|. |..rd lushed. Th«

h.r, ¡u ' a mon« ... ha drawn
others. She * a fa inated into
I it'< n dollar ihe tliought,
sill dre With -nil a dr.
in h.r .immunity, the con

grii
lA'iale blui

chief, Stoop «I, and -pPa-1 it laut

"Wrap il up in that," he sai '. "\ ;
find Bax Norton?"

"('hi ;traight down
yard-," answered R« « ¡liakily,
strange. "Turn up a holl« r as

left, (in np thai i quart« r

lind a thicket o' laurel m I

hardly crawl into it. Better lie keerfti
that you ¦¦ M ix rst! An I foi
you ni ver t< 1! aln »ill

"Xe\ er!" agn -1 the man of the la
hat, mil« .:. .¦' intly, and -.¦.."..

ivine.

¦»QI > ^

an I : By

I
tell i l)ll,

f ¦!. ¡mothi r! ^:

bility. h was, and al
p.-i.pk

Sh<
shove«!

in upon it an
At


